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a race 
BY DICK BRAZIL 

TEN yachtsmen are said to have 
died and at least 12 more are 
missing following the killer gales 
that swept through the interna
tional Fastnet yachting classic for 
close on 24 hours into late 
yesterday. 

But early this morning rescue centres in 
Ireland and Britain admitted that the 
situation was still so confused that these 
figures could change dramatically for the 
worst today. 

The biggest ever rescue O.Peration to be mounted In 
peace time alon1 the south coast of Ireland, 
stretching towards the south west tip of England, 
continued past dusk in a frantic effort to locate 
missing aew members from several yachts. 

And an elaborate plan is beini prepared for today In 
an effort to identify just how many yachts have either 
sunk, are drifting or have been forced into shelter In 
what is likely to prove the wont disaster to hit a 
major ~chting e,-ent in history. 

Only about 109 of the 330 classic race yac-.hts, with 
an estimated total crew compliment of dote on 3.000, 
had been traced by early this morning. The 
remainder. carryin, a crew total of about 2,000 are 
possibly still battling it out in the race which, 
ironically, saw two yacbls cross the finishing line at 
Plymouth yesterday in a record tune. 

• In their wake, however, was a horrifyin1 trail of 
wreckage as yachts were smashed by gales that at 
times blew to force iO. it was not ton, before a l>utcb 
naval vessel picked up the first two dead and then 
later reports filtered in of bodies beinf spotted 
floating in the sea. 

Shortly after midol,ht. a spokesman at lb~ 
Shannon J.<eriDe ResCl4e ~ntre__qJjL_"W&.~.l b~ 
- ""WSAt!$S ll,e 5lffiiftnffl''"l\~ffi ir111,_<i0Jl uqv_y 
coaling in of bodies belna sl1hted and people being 
picked up from rafts. Only minutes ago - got a call 
from a Dutch vessel that it had picked up four people 
in a life raft - one of them ls dead". · 

A Dutch yacht which arrived ln D'1Jlcannon, Co. 
Wexford, last nltht carried the body of one member of 
its crew. He was 18'year-old Gerrlt Van Willering, who 
bad been swept from the deck early yesterday 
mornJng after bis lifeline snapped. 

Last nig)lt a spok~m1m for the race organisers, the 
Royal Ocean Racine Cub, Aid that the yacht by yacht 
death U.t read: Critnalkin 2; Trophy 2; Ariadre 2; 
GU11Slin1e111; Festina Tertla l; Flashlight 2. 

In au, say the Royal Ocean Radn1 Cub, more than 
25 yachts ha.-e $Wlk or are mislinl while many more 
are sheltering and out of the race at ports in Ireland 
and Britain. Early this morning, over 40 yachta were 
in Iriah ports, most of tbem with some damate. 

Amo~st them was Reg-ardless, the Irish yadit 
which was the leadm, Individual competitor in the 
Admirals Cup with Ireland the leading team going 
into the Fastnet race. 

Last ni1bt. just one of their three-member te8.Dl, 
lnishanier, was still in the race, with Regardless in 
Baltimore with a broken rudder, and Golden Apple of 
the Sun - owned by Ruch Coveney - being towed 
back to Cork. The crew of this vessel bad been lifted 
dear some hours earlier by helicopter and flown to 
Cornwall. 

Another victim of the killer gales was Momlng 
Ooud with former British Prime Minister, Edward 
Heath, on board. They had rudder difficulties, and for 
a time It seemed as she would have to seek shelter in 
Cork. But last nigltt the Marine Rescue ~ntre at 
Shannon reported that Mr. Heath was progressing 
towards his new destination of Plymouth. 

TUR."'i TO BACK PAGE 

An injured ctttoman from the Tide .Race W being 
e,corted to an ambulance at Anderson•, Qua11 in CoTh 

earlv todav. 
SIX Enallsb yachtsmen and "We carried out the opera
one Australian, memben of tton in 60 m.p.h. winds, In 
the crew of the Tide Race IV, very poor visibility, and in 30 
were landed at Cork City at to 40 foot high wave cond.i• 
midnight and whisked to the tfons." 
Re1ional Hospital by a fleet Mr. Owens said that the 
of three ambulances. Tide Race IV was abandoned 

The crew members, two of by the crew at the time of the 
them sufferin1 from h.ead rescue operation. The yacht 
lDJurles and a third with was taken in tow and was 
chut Injuries, are expected moored at Cobb late last 
to spend the next two to night. 
three days in hospital. The skipper of Gulf Fleet 

The crew members are: D. 18, a supply ship to oil rigs 
Vorion. C. Dunkerle)', M. off the south-west Cork 
Gibson, J. Hoare, S. Dover coa.st, said that the Wild 
and G. Marshall, all Enrllsh• Goose was in "safe harbour 
men. and the Australian, T. In Crosshaven" and all its 
Kinsann. They were-aboard crew were o.k. 
the Gulf Flet!t 18, which 
berthed at Anderson's Quay. 

The Gulf Fleet skipper, 'Mr. 
Barney Owens, of California, 
and his first mate, Mr. JiJ\1 
Robertson, from Suffolk, 
England, .aid they were 
answerlna a Mayday call 
from the Wild Goose yacht 
when they came upon the 
Tlde Race IV craft, some 30 
miles due south of Roc;hes 
Point ahortly after I ,.m. 

Early .this morning a 
spokesman for the Regional 
Hospital said that the cnw
men there were all "comfort
able0. 

Ten people were brou,ht 
ashore when the Courtmac> 
sherry lifeboat berthed early 
this mornin1. They were 
from the Casse Tete V, which 
be.longs to the R.A.F. yacht 
club. 

A helicopter picks up eight cmw members of the yacht, camargue, off the Corl( coast. (Battering of the Olmargue: page 7). 

Survivor blam.es 
'com.petitive zeal' 

AT LEAST one of the 
participants in the 
Fastnet race feels that 
the death and injury 
could have been 
avoided if competitive 
zeal bad taken Sttond 
place to commonsense. 

Tom McLougblin, a 
Californian sailmaker and 
crew member or the French 
yacht Accanlto, said that too 
maay risks were taken by 
people who ought to have 
'known better. 

Fastnet area, yet many of us 
deluded ourselves into think• 
inl that the weather was 
1olng to improve," com
mented Mr. McLoughlin. 

"Many small boats put to 
sea and sailed Into condi· 
tions which they knew to be 
dnngerous; some continued 
~en when it became dear 
t&at it was pointless to do 
so," added Mr. McLou1hlin. 

"The people J respect are 
the people who quit the race. 
The competitive urge can be 
a very unbalanced thing and 
we are all auilty in a way, in 
this instance, of not respect• 
_lna the sea enou,h." 

By PAT CASEY 
term. It's rudder broke 
around 7.30 p.m. on Monday 
night and the skipper 
decided to witMraw from 
the race, thus avoJdlng the 
worst rigours of the 
weather. 

However, the return Jour
ney was buardous in the 
eJCtreme with sales reacbinc 
70 knots. 

"Our initial reaction was 
one of disappointment, but 
as we observed just how bad 
the weather had become, we 
.knew that we had done the 
ript thins," said Mr. 
McLoughlin. 

"Three days a10 we were The Accanlto's initial mis• "The waves were at least 
warned that foroc elabt fortune turned out to be Its JS feet hi1h ancl all I could 
tales would occur in the 1ood fortune in tbe Ion, think of was my wife and two 

children and whether I 
would see them aaain. 

"When I th,lnk now of the 
loss of life and the injury and 
d11ma1e, J ask myself 
whether a samna race ls 
worth it. Perhaps it's time 
some of us had a major 
rethink on our attitude to 
competition and winnina.'' 
be said. 

Many p.orticipants in the 
Fastnet raet: were beard to 
discuss changes in yacht 
desi,n and construction over 
the last few years. 

A nUJllber felt that the 
yachts In the race were 
simply racin, machines, 
incapablt of resisting the 
likes of last ruabt's weather. 
The older desips were much 
more durable butslower, and 

for tbllt reason IUld aope out 
of favour. . 

Asked why many of the 
yachts bad rudder trouble, 
one crewman said that many 
of today's rudders were 
made of carbon f[bre, a 
substance as stron• u steel 
but which, unlike steel, wiU 
break under 1reat stress. 

The reduction in mast size 
also posed problema, accord
Ing to one source. The 
e_mpbasis in recent years has 
been on slender masts which 
call for moi;e wires to retain 
it and ~ater sophistication 
in handling. Many of the 
crews, att0rdinl to anothe.r 
commentator, did not have 
the expertise to cope with 
the new demands made of 
them. 

The position of &he frl1h 
yacbta last nlabt wa■: 

Golden Apple of lbe Sun ••• 
IA tow; crew &aken off by 
•~pter and nown to Cons. 
wall. 

Southwlnd, Pschlna. 002, 
Poppy l, Zan, cassette, 
Samurai, Zap, Good Inten
tion, Endora, X. Avien, 
Sammara. 

Novelist feared drowned 
lnlshaaler . . • rounded 

ll'ublet and 1tlU ID ra~. 
Silver Apple .•. requette4 

tow. 
Raparff . . . drUUllf, but 

n.ol ln c1.t.n1er. 
Konar . . . 011. tow to 

D111unore £an. 
WIid Goose ... OD tow to 

Con. 
Yachta •• lrtah ,.rts ... , 

nl1ht1 
la croubaven . 

Yachtsman, Golden Lelllt, 
BaUle Cry, Acceator, 
Accenato, A.lit.a, Mu.ttne. 

la Dunmore East • • • • A search wu takinl place 
Korur, Juggemaut, Auton- off Sheep's Head, near 
omy, TaJD-o-shanter, Locomo- Bantry, la&t niaht for award 
Uon, Alfa tbe Second. , winninlf novelist J. G. Far• 

lo IIIAU.le: Hindustan, rell, who was swept out to 
Cruy Horse II, En,anl, sea lut weekend. 
Standfast, Sunbar of Ro"la, Mr. Farrell (44), bad been 
Benpll II, Sophie B, Fln- livinl in the area since 
dabar, Slnndkabar. , March. He ls believed to have 

lo &Jtlmon: •.• Re1anl· slipped from rocks while 
Jesa, Marionette, Schut• flshfn1 on the penin_sula and 
tevaer. ls feared drowned. 

la Cert • • • Wild 8-e, Reports indkated he was 
Blaune DoUlpi. washed out to sea and 

la Crooilue12 .•• Double althou1h a search was 
Teo. mounted, his body has not 

J.n Duoca11aoa • •• Veronler been 10<l8ted. 
tile Second. The search is belnt co-

ordfnated by Mr. James 
O'Mahony of Kilcrohane, 
near Sheep's Head. a local 
farmer and personal friend 
of Mr. O'Farrell. Local divers 
and divers from a Dutch 
company working In Bantry 
have also been involved. The 
coastline is also being 
searched thoroughly. 

Relatives of the novelist, 
born In Liverpool in 1935, are 
said to have arrived in Co. 
Cork. 

The novelist is particularly 
well known in Ireland for his 
book "The Troubles," based 
on the .lris'h Civil War. In 

1973 be won· the Booker 
Prize, a Britlah literary 
award, for his book "Siege of 
Krishnapur." 

Meanwhile, Jn Co. Clare, an 
intensive search Is underway 
near Loop Head for the body 
of 15 years old Michael 
Donnellan of Wolfe Tone 
Street, Limerick. The youth 
was washed overboard from 
bis father's fishlnl boat on 
Monday n~ht. 

The boy was son of Tom 
and Imelda Donnellan. He 
ho11s three siste.rs and one 
brother. 
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